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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
A Nancy Wynne Travels Northward Thought Not in

Person Shu Tells of the Doings and
Chat Round About

cntcrtninlng in Newport is goingTUB fast nnd furious, even if It iIocr
look ns if the I'rincc of Wales is not
to go there after nil. which shows Mint
people did not go to Ncwporttist to see
Ills Royal Highness. Philadclphlans tllil

not, anyway, for there nre no new ones
up there this summer. The Hob Cas-sntt- o

always go nml so do the CrniH
Riddles nnd the Paul Mills nnd the Joe
Vldcners nnd Miss Uerwlnd nnd Mnr-gnr-

Dunlnp nnd the rest of them.
The'Cassntts Rave n dinner nt Fatr-have- n

on Thursday night. They went
to Newport on the tenth of thrmonth. on

but they have been going round n Rood In

deal since then. Mrs. Cassntt Is so smart
looking, don't you think? It is not ex-

actly that she is pretty, but she certainlj
is piquant nnd dainty: nnd her bur-

nished Rold brown curly hair is nlwnys
so prettily arrnnRcd.

Mrs. John Drox-o-l also entertained
on Thursday night nt raiihaven. Mrs.
rtrTl. inn know. Is nn nifht of Mrs.
Cassatt, who wns Minnie Fell nnd the
daughter of Mrs. Alexander Van Kens-seine- r,

who was Miss Sarah Drexel,
n sister of Mr. John "Drcxcl.

A ND speaking of the Drc-ccl- s makes

U me think of nnnther memocr m
i,nt fn.nllt- - xmitu? Anthony Drexel Rid

dle, Jr. I hear thnt he nnd his wife

have bought n lnrge place there between
Ityc and White Plains. They hate spent

their summers in Long Island since

their marriage, but will henceforth be

Wcstchcstcrltes. ns they say in ew

Tork. The place they have bought is
beautifully situated, nnd there is no

doubt there will be some dandy parties
given there. "

xou know thnt Thil Potter, of
DID v.,.1, n,l Miss Frances
Downing were 'married in Boston on

Thurs' .? Their engagement was an-

nounce.!' the beginning of this month nt

a luncheon nt Mrs. Reggie

bllt's. in Newport, the same day that
Mr. Totter's sister's engagement was

made known. She is to be namrf
nt the home of Mrs.the 14th of August

Sydney Colford. Jr.. jou ;"en";
Mr. Totter is n nephew of

Bishop Potter, of New York. lie am
married in Trlnltjhis bride were

Church, Boston, in the presence of n

few friends.

SEEM to be talking New York nnd
I New England todav ; but there s

..- - .,.,. lliHn flninir around town

these days except the home-comin- of

mustercd-ou- t men. nnd they, you know,

race off north to join their families or

else their families nre Just wailing
them to come and then they nil go oft

north together.
Rut letters come to me nnd 1 near

bits of gossip from birds nnd sandlleas
altogether there's usu-

ally
as you know, nnd

something to tell nbout. I find.
There is much tnlk in Newport now

nbout n marriage between Robbie C.oclct

nnd Mrs. Riabouchincky. ft Russian
lady. Naturally Philndelphians nre in-

terested, ns Mr. Ooclet's first wife wns

Elsie Whelen. the daughter ot --virs.
Hnrtmnn Kuhn. nnd sister of Mrs. Crnig
Kiddle. Though very few l'hiladel-
phians outside of the Newport set know-Mr- .

Goelet well, they have n natural
ruriosity about him nnd his doings, even
though he nnd Elsie Whelen were di-

vorced five jenrs ago, and she has been
married nearly five years now to Mr.
Henry Clews, Jr., of New York.

The Clews, by the wax. have been
on here stnying for n while in Wash-

ington. I understand if the arc not
already on their way back to Paris they
intend going back there to live. They
were there dining the greater part of
the war.

HEAR young Tristram Colket, Jr.,I has been quite i'l nt his home in
Ttoscmont. But the latest bulletins nre
that he is so far recovered that tutoring
will start In again on Monday. He's
preparing for Harvard, I beliee. How
these bos grow- - into men in no time,
don't they?

Tris is a brother of Lippincott nnd
Harrison Colket. All three boys nre
extremely popular w 1th members of the
younger set. They nre the sons of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tristrnm Colket, of Bryu
Maw-r- , Mrs. Colket was Miss Eleanor
Lippincott.

T HEARD of a nice engagement that
Is to come out in the fall. Of course,

it may be just gossip, but somehow l
don't think it is. The girl in question
is a Main Liner nnd the man is not a
Philndelnhinn. But he knows Philadel- -

phians and has visited here quite a lot
nnd is very much liked. I hope it is
true, for the girl is awfully nice and
has a dandy brother and sister. I wou't
tell you another thing, no matter how
linrd you try to drag it out, because it's
not to be told jet, nnd besides I nm not
sure, nnjhow. How can I tell that that
bird is always telling me hie truth?
To be sure, I hnvo not 'caught it in a
whopper jet., but how can jou telt?

NANCY WYNNE

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Straw-bridg- e,

of Meadow Lodge, Rryn Mawr,
will entertain nt dinner tomorrow- - cvo- -

ning in honor of Captain Wallace nnd
Cantain Palmer, members ot the JJrlt- -

ish embassy at Washington, who nre
visiting them. The other guests will be
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Munn, (Mr,

nnd Mrs. George McFndden, Mr. nnd
Mrs, W. Frazier Harrison and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McKean and Mr, Robert
E. Straw-bridge- . Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Munn, of Woodcrest, Radnor, will
entertain nt dinner this evening In

honor of Captain Wallace and Captain
Palmer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephens Hackscher,
of Strafford, will entertain at dfnner on
Wedncsdny, July 'M, In honor of Miss
Emily Mncallistcr Hibbard, and Mr.
Malcolm Huey, whose marriage will
take place in October. Their daughter,
Miss Lucretla Heckschcr, returned yes-

terday from a two weeks' visit to her
aunt, Mrs. Charles II, Burr, at North-
east Harbor.

t
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hnrtman Kuhn en-

tertained at dinner, last evening nt Lau-rle- r,

their place in Ilryn Mawr.

Miss Nora Crozer gave an informal
dance at her home in Cape May on
Thursday night in honor of her guest.
Miss Sara II. Dolan, who will make
her debut next fall. Among those pres-
ent wcro Miss Banning Orange. Miss
Helen Hcwell, .uiss jnorenco crozer, i

H (i MJss Catharine Porter, Miss Sara Har-- i
i'oi iliss. Iilargaretta Jlorrlson. Miss

Lysbcth Boyd, Miss (ictrtrude Dough
erty, Mr. James Ferguson, Mr, Wil
liam Cramp, Mr. David Dougherty.
Mr. Jnmes Davis, Mr, Mnlilnn Hut-
chinson, Jr., Mr. Thomas Hohb, Mr.
Ralph Roberts, Mr. William Long-stret-

Jr., Mr. Benjamin W. Frnzlcr,
Jr.

The mnrrmge of Mhs ltutli Mai tin.
daughter of Mrs, Augustus Warlield
Martin, of Ilnlnnd Park, Mil., nnd Mr.
Joseph M, Fox, 2d. son of Mrs. (ieorge
Eon of Chestnut Hill, will tnke place

Saturday, October 1, nt 12 o clock.
the Church of the Sacred llenrt, Mt

Washington, Mil. Miss Mnrtln will
bnve her sister, Miss Anue Mnrtln, ns
maid of honor.

Mr. Thomns S. Cay. .11 f) Pellinm
road, (icrinnntown, announces the en-

gagement of his daughter. Miss Helen
(Jnv. nnd Mr. John Davis MrCow-n- , son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. McCown, l.SOl

Emlen street, Gcrinnntown.

Mrs. Edwnrd B. Chase nnd her daugh
ter, of Radnor, nre spending scleral
weeks nt Glen Summit Springs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Collins Mniile.
of.Bryn Mnwr, have gone to Bench
Haven and will stny nt the Engleside
there for some time.

Mrs. Alfred Plnmsted Dcvercux, of
Rosemont, will leave next Friday to
visit Mr. nnd Mis. A. J. Antclo Dcvcr-c- u

nt Islesboro for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Disston, of
Rosemont, will lene for Snrntoga
Springs next Friday to attend the races.
They will later go to Winter Harbor
until the end of September.

Miss Dorothy Raines nml Miss Cecily
Barnes, daughters of Mr. nnd Mis. Johii
Hnmpton Rnrnes, of Devon, nre visaing
their sister, Mrs. Ford A. Todd, nt
Nahant, Mass".

Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis Gnnlner Town,
of Trenton, nre being congratulated
upon the birth of n daughter on Tues-
day, July 22. Mrs. Town will he re-

membered as Miss Bernardino Martin
Matjnck.

Mrs. II. Strouse. of 2.1..(S North
Broad street, announces the engage-
ment of Miss Estelle R. Rux-baui-

and Mr. W. Lay ton Wegefarth.

Dr. and Mrs. William C. Posey and
their family, of Radnor, nre spending
several weeks at Westeily. R. I.

Mrs. William Nelson Wilbur, of
Devon, nnd her daughter hnvo been g

her other daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Charrington, at Wnrrenton, Vn'. and
have Rone to Sunset Pnrk, Catskill
Mountains, for the remninder of the
season.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry A. Berwind nnd
their family, of Weirwood, Radnor,
have gone to York Harbor for the re
mainder of the summer.

Mrs. Frederick W. Schmidt and
her daughter. Miss Henrietta Moore
Schmidt, of Juniper Hall, Radnor, will
leac August to visit her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Charles Boiler, at Elkn Park,
Cntskill Mountains, for several weeks.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mrs. J. Archer Rulon, of Devon, is

spending n short time at Reach Haen.
Mr. and Mis. L. 0. Rnll, of 0er- -

brook, nre receding congratulations on
the birth of a sou.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Freeman,
of St. Davids, will leave next Friday
to spend August at Rangely Lakes,
Me,

Mr. R. T. Varie and Miss Vnrie, of
Ardmore. arc spending two weeks nt
Ashury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauey J. Sayen. of
Rosemont. arc spending the summer at
Fine IllufE Inn, Point Pleasant, N. J.

Mr. --and Mrs. L. C. Wister. of
Devon, have gone to Manchester, Mass.,
for the slimmer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Clifford Taylor, of
St. Da; ids. nre spending a fortnight
nt Eagles Mere.

Mrs. David Rirpn, 3d, of Wayne, has
returned from a visit to York.
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SIRS. MATTHEW I1AIKD, Jit.
Of Ardmore, who Is visiting In
Watch Hill, R. I,, and e,pevts to
remain until the -- second week la
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Of Ardrossan, YllI.inoa, who is spending

NORfTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Mann It. Mitchell lime

irtuined from their wedding trip and
are lit home at 17(12 North Scu'iitccnth
street. The bride before her man lage
on Julie js; ,ns jjjss 'u ,. Hen-
dricks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ren Hendricks, of Norristown. nnd niece
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson R. llendiicks.
nf ii.i40 Larchwood avenue. Mr.
Mitchell was overseas eiRht mouths with
tlie Seventy ninth Divisiou, H12th Ar-
tillery.

At the final meeting of the Poeono
Social, at the home of Miss Jnne Scott,
2130 North Twenty-fus- t street, the
members contributed to the Children's
Country Week Association tlie fund col-

lected for that purpose nt the monthh
entcrtninment given during the w Intel
and enrly summer. The guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mis. Harry J. Hehni.
Mrs. Mnrj A. Price, Mr. nnd Mis
AVillinin T. Mers. Mr. and Mrs. Ilnny
Kingston. Miss Irene K. Ash. Miss
Vcrnn Simmers. Miss r.liznbetli Misson,
Miss Fannie Price, Mrs. S. A. Skiehnn.
Miss Lillian Skeehan. Miss Minerui
Duckworth. Miss Edith Rehm. Mis
Amv IIncklc. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wbeat-litic- l.

Miss Edith Simmers, Miss Mae
Wheatland. Mr. and Mrs. William
Simmers, Miss Ida Hastings and Miss
Knthryn Moore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Seymour, of
North Eighteenth street, will spend the
lemainder of the season in Canada.

Mr. and MrF. William Rinker nre
occupying their summer home on Wes-

ley avenue, Ocean City.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.o.ue, of 127

League street, are spending the summer
nt their bungalow at National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fortunntn. of

South Elecnth sticet, are m At.autic
City.

Mr. Samuel Mnson has returned home

after a vacation spent nt Paulsboro.

A grand enrniwil for the benefit of

St Monicn's Catholic Club is being

given this week In the schoolyard at
Seventeenth and Ritner streets. Hio

Rev P. Donahue, formerly n chaplain
in the Cuitcd States navy, is director
of the club and is taking a very nctue
interest in the carnival. Other promi- -

-- i. m.mU nf the club nre Dr.
Thomns F. O'Keefe. Mr. Frank-Collin- s.

Lieutenant William Kane. Mr. .I.
LeoF. De Putron. .Mr. U. liarron, .hi.

Collins and Mr. F. McC.urk.

The engagement of Miss Marie Toner,
of North Philadelphia, and Me. Joseph
F Tiuuev, of 2414 South Sixteenth
street, has recently been announced.
The wedding will take place in the fall.

TH.-- Vlr. Tnrilnil. of 1f)2S South
Twentieth street, is spending the week-

end with Miss Nan A oocU at Island
Heights, N. .1.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smythe. for-

merly of South Philadelphia, with then- -

daughter, Miss iiaire nuiyiiie. in
leave this week for an extended wsit to

Wildwood.
Lieutenant Thomas F. Ciinninghiim,

of 1(V40 South Fifteenth street, lins re-

cently arrived from France, after serv-

ing twenty months with the American
expeditionary forces.

MY. J. J. Pntton. with his two
daughters. Miss Cecilia Patton and Miss

Rose Patton, of 1224 South Fifth street,
has opened his cottage at Pcermoiit,

. J.
Mr. John Kane has returned this

week, after scning twenty months
duty oversens as a chief yeoman m the
United States' navy

GERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. (ierald Hartley Dea-

con of the WisMihickon npartmrnts,
Cermantown, afe receiving. congratula-

tions on the birth nf n daughter, Mary-Elle-

Deacon, on July 2.1.

Miss Margaret Kern, of .I.iJ West
Duvnl street, will chnperone her in-

dustrial club of the Y. W. C. A. at n
week-en- d party at (Jieenfield Holiday
House, on East Sliawinont nvenuc.
this week. About twenty girls will

be included, who leave in n party to
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Knine nnd
their daughter. Miss Nellie Knipe, of
oo0 West Chelten avenue, hnve left for
an extended trip through the West.
They expect to be absent from the city-ni- l

summer.

v TIOGA
Miss Sarnh Jones, of Tlogn, is spend-

ing the week-en- d nt the Engleside,
llench Haven, us the guest of Miss
Diana Rubin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rnlns, of 1711
West Erie aenue, arc spending the
summer in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Donaldson
liavn gone to Asbury Park to remain
until autumn.

ivr. .nil Mrd ITmvnrjl Tlnlmps. nt
Twenty-firs- t ftnc Tioga streets, with

rltW? Wilt iL
n k twv.'n iW xMr.ffe mk III a

MKS. ItOKKRT I.. MONTCOMKKY
some time ns the guest of Mr. and .Mrs.

The EvexijiO Puiu.ic Lrnor.n
will he glad to publish items, of social
interest sent in by the renders.
Items should be written on one side
of the paper only nnd should lie

signed with the name of the sender
and the telephone number, thut they
mm be verified.

Address Society Editor, E e.vi.mi
Pt m.io IiiUHiLR, 000 Chestnut
street.

their dnughter. Miss Edith Holmes, arc
spending the season in Oceiin City.

Miss Sadie Hnmmersley nnd her
brothers. Mr. Jlobert IInmnierslev and
Mr. William ''Hnmmersley. of Ninth
Fifteenth sticet, are occupy lug their
summer home in Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Carrigues, Jr.,
and their family, of .'S.'11 North Fif-

teenth street, hnye gone to Wildwood
to rcinniu through the summer mouths.

KENSINGTON
Mis rut Dultnis nf :Uiit IIow.ii d

street, is staving at the Poeono Mo.in- -

tains. She will spend n few weeks in
Atlantic Cin before returning to her
iiomc in Kenslncton

Mis Mildred Hnnsell, of East
nxenue, will tlie week end

with friends at Atlantic City.

fni
ricket

"n;"'..M'H- - :,I"M,'1
"l"! Peniisy f

Mrs. Iln Warren
Hamilton. Itnhert inn ..,.n ..r-n- ., no

io,i?,;h,t;ain4jva
Elenor Seaman, of East Colum

biaa'nd
,,f Ai,K,,st in thc

Mountains

Miss lirennen. of Fourth
Jefferson streets, is visiting relatives
Rending on an extended trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orenrnth and family are
spending the summer at Cape May.

Mrs. W. Kenwnrd, of Chelsea, has
been eliding the week at her home at
4428 Paul street.

ROXBOROUGH
Mrs. Park Schofield nnd her daugh

ter. Miss Irene ot l.flll .Man-

ny link nvenue. left on Wednesday to
spend several weeks in Ocean (irove.
Miss Schofield will leave
August for the mountains in Pike
county, Paa where she will spend the

of the season.

Dr. Christian Frame, of Rid?" ave-

nue, is visiting his nnd
dnughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard W'ahl,
at their home in Ren Axon, near Pitts-
burgh.

Mrs. Elliott Leech, of 202 Hermitage
street, and her dnughter, Miss Miriam
Leech, will leave Monday for Ocean
Grove, where they will remain through
August.

Dr. nnd Oliver T. Henilreii. of
Ridge nvenue. and their jnun,;

children. Oliver Hei.d.cn nnd Helen
Hendreu, will spend August at Wild-woo-

MANAYUNK
Mrs. Harry Anderson, of Main

street, will go to Atlantic City Au-

gust 1 for a fortnight's visit and will
be joined by Mr. Anderson over the
week-end-

Miss Fannie Seliofie'il. of 4n'i:t Mnin
street, leave next week Jo spend
the late summer in Ocenn (irove.

Mrs. Annie Rcnidenbush. of Tnconv.
is visiting her brother. Mr. W. S.
Ciiiles, of Nlxou street nnd Domino
lane, nnd will remain until autumn.

FA.LLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. Renjainin llruv. sheiilT of Hart-

ford county. N. (',. visiting his son
nnd daughtcr-in-lnw- , thc Rev. nnd
Renjamln F. liray, at their home on
Queen lane.

Miss Sarn Starntt. of .1107 Queen
lane, is spending some time iu Wild-xvoo-

N. J.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald S.

of ,1.")il(! Queen line, will leave during
tn spend the late summer In

Atlantic City.

The members nf the Young Men's
Institute will spend tomorrow

nt Fnlls. going from the
Falls iu Thc outdoor

is In charge of Mr. Joseph R,
Furlong, chairman of the entertainment
committee.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. nnd Mrs. William W. Wilson,

of 221 Riimuc street, will leave during
August to spend the summer iu thc
Poeono Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Johnston, of
101 Roeholle avenue, have goue to
Ocenn City to remain until fXumti,

Mr. and Mrs. William .ha-st- on.

Jr o Sumac street, ure spending tho
summer months at Seaside Pork,

Photo In Photo! r.irti r

Paul Denclila .Mills In Newport, R. I.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Among the guests nt the luncheon and

i aril partv whiih Mis. Alice IScst Long--

oi th of the Sitterlee nnd
"."Ol Wini'liistei nwnlie, Ventnor, will
give on Monday nt the Ainlnssulnr
Hotel. Atlantic City, will be Mrs.
Thomns SiniTair. Mrs. Hnri lluniph-lies- ,

Mrs. (ieorge Wnltou. Mrs. Walton
Wells, Mrs. Wnircn Coflin. Mis. Ham
lyson. Mis. Charles Honsoi , Mrs
Lewis ,. Seott. Mrs. Peter Smith. Mrs.
William Vnre. Mrs. Charles Walworth, '

Mrs.Willlnn, Hotl..Mr. J..I... S.l,i.pt7
Jr.. Mrs. John Sirs. Hair
Reesp. Mrs. Chnilcs A. Daniel.

Kilwill VlllP. AVillinni Iten.
Mrs. Livingston Wells, Mrs. Samuel
Wahn, Mis. Charles Wield. Mrs.
Joseph (iilliluiu. Mrs. Alexander lawes.

Mrs. Charles Miller. Mrs. Itnnri'e

liuished

was to
ieorge Mnry Jniksnn, utle. cultural

render
Mifflin. to work. eiT.ctne.

llouin, member toLouis the
(

. Mrs. cotton Chestnut during entile of

V '.Ilrr Knnisey .
'.- - ltn,.,p,et. and

'

II

and
in

Schofield.

Elizabeth on
2

rest

Mis

on

will

is

Inte

MlS. AIr.

held
u. il.or.i. Crunk Stccklc, Miss

'iiMrs. .xuicrt Snnsom. Samuel
lownsend. Ferul.erg. Mrs
Jnmes McCnlom, Frederick Parks.

William Rronke Dniiuni..K w

iirc.oi.e iJ.inwooilv. I . s A u, n m,.,.
reein.int.il staff ofthe

Division, nilllV. now ill rnhlpnn
l!- -
Wl--I I1IUU.V ,

Mrs. Ethyl M. Hedrick. of West
opened up her cottage ...

early in nml she will
remain there Inte In
after which she to the
fill. II t.inw. ...ii II., ,1 .... II IT

i...
week-end- s of and July. They

fieqiiently on walk
and buthe daily Yirginia avenue.

Enrle II. Foster, ."110 Web-ste- r
street, gave n luncheon in honor of

her daughter, Isabelle Peel Foster,
her first birthday jumiversary.

Miss Anna II. McColgan. of
Jannev street, and Mr. Samuel Klein,

Witte street, were quietly mar-
ried Monday at St. Joseph's
Church. Washington, D. C. They
taking their wedding through

and expect to return about the
middle next month.

LANSDOWNE
Miss Nelhe 'arret . ot North

clow avenue, is.sit.ng .elat.ves
I.altimore.

T. Ldgnr Iventtv her .laugh- -

tcrs. Miss Marc la lientty anil .Miss
Louise Iteatty. left todav to spem)

balance of the sum.iie. in Maine.

Mr. und Mrs. Wallace Itoberts,
North Laiisdnwne tiveiiue, returned
Tuesday from Itrach Haven.

Iiimse on
summer. Mr in in Mrs. ixeciinn,

Jr., an np.irtnicnt in On-ai- i City.

TO HONOR WAR HEROES

Rrrmintetwn Boys' Names

Boats In Service
C.erninntown Rovs' w

launch the first of a seiies of row

nt summer romp house, Fif- -

teenth street on ity ,

N. this nfteruoon.
These boats honor the

men who gnve nil
in the service of their country

The first be launched will be!
Deelges In memory

of the boy to elie iu the
ice. Mniy Hedges, of

will christen boat. The Roys'
Club holds an enviable record in its

Aside from tlie fnct
that over S00 were tlie

the wmkers In the club
did in relieving ss

nt home.
Mayor Joseph Champion, of Ocean

City, is among the Invited speakers,
and important Ocenn City nml

folk will be nt
affair, which will be followed by a
luncheon, A large group of
friends of William Hedges, and those

xvho tlie boat to honor
hint, mnde a special from

to the

PHILADELPHIANS WIN

BlUES AT LONG BEACH

Miss Isabella Wanamaker
Scores Three Firsts and Miss

Constance Vauclain Two

Ing Ilearli, N. .1., Jul lilt. Gov-
ernor Willinin N. Is nt
the "Little White House" nt Sen (iirt.
dropped In for n minutes jestcidny
afternoon to sp(. the horse show, but
remained thnn fifteen minute, when
he wns called out and diil nut return.
It wns Gmemnr's In at horse
show, with the state PMuitii piesent

enough In saj he had
show, ns polo classes were being
i'ldgi he appeared, lie wns nr- -

.oMpnnicd 1 Mrs Runwm. Major
i oige Lawrence I. ieutennnt Whin -

ion (.Ken.
'I wentj-tw- o classes were judged in'

the nfti rniiiui Mrs. F. P. Gnrvnn,
wlni tiul Vniii'lniii in first dnj
with tour liliins, loil with a number
isti.ihn. lsnbelln Wnnniiuikei

si in ii! time. L. L. White,
Vniiclain and l'etir Ilnuck, Jr..
i .11

won the harness
with Dragon nnd sec
witli i.nilj 1'illinm. .Mis. GnrMin lin- -

ishul Inst nml second in the hnrness
i ass witl Il.iiniltou Flnme mid
lllllk ,11111 ilia, !... .....ii ..lit .iilliin', ..nil iv iiiuin'i i.nil, m i.iiii
Siher Tops. SlUoi Tops getting second f"r,,mla,c " nation-wid- e program of ac-Iil-

; won the saddle witli Chest- - 1 ity.
nut Blossom nnd the pnuj tniideni with
Il.nnilton Flame nnd Hamilton Dinn-- ,
t'1,ls- -

Wanumnhei's blue was in
the harness p.ues. when had a
oer, while in the hnrness horses for
pace nml nititm won the blue with

',p',""'n- -
, ,aiii.ti.il hot so show dinner was

celclnntiil nt the Hull (iolf Club
last night, nnd seeiit. guests were

l'lisident it .......present, i,uii. iiiu-ni-
.

prcshki! Ihe souvenirs weic pocket- -

books.

iCOLM'FADDENBACK,

WhAR Nfi nr-rnRA-T flNiVYUniXinVJ LUVUlin I IVll

Former Cnmmanrfpr of F.rstC.ty
Troop Won Place in Legion

Of Honor

Lieutenant Colonel J. Franklin
Fndden. who the First contemplated of
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the

home ltryn l am

Mrs. he chief of lenvc men
Young. i of training

Mezzer, Mrs. Fo.est H. ene nrg.ini.sa- - combine
William completion of 7e,,ship

Ilalfour. lieutenant of hf'no- -
,,.,.,. beParker. Mrs. LmII.i T.

l.ampion, brokers, street. week July .

1,""""'.' ,lrs-.' ' Rmlnor Hunt, nuintry,
Jl "" l",Icm!"'- - ,tMMr.s- - Oenrge Merlon (
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In icnr's senile in
Tip Legion of.. L . ,V ..I"c...'

promoted to the position of., hv generil heiuhpiarteis. He
. ntm-.n.,- ! nn llin Vi,iiitn,iiir

Colonel McFnddiii was cm duty with
tl, l'irst heailoiini-ter- s iliiriin?
the offensives of September and
...... ..ti1 nflnr n I mist . Tiioi

is n mcmbci the Kittenhouse,

.inin u nn u i i n i b i ii. h
im-Lin- i- i uuo imjjlo

Bryn Upsets French Cus-

tom, but
Miss Rertrude of P.rui Mawr,
i of Y. C. A. with the

Eighteenth li.fantiv wns awarded
de (iuerre at Mon

........... Imnilnnnrteps, nf the Cll'st Dl
..i .i i ivision, near the e.nl ot the i.riiigcncni.

held l.v the of occiipntion.
kisses on both me

common enough French geneia's
pin tlie m ed il on men. It's
of the cniintiv. Hut ic.ic.al Andricii.

women were coi.ee en .viis-- , v urn van
Norden, New ork city, Salvation
Army worker, likewise wns given
decoration

As the stnrv comes from Fiance, Ma-

jor (irucr.il E. F. Mc(!lnihlin,
maniler of First Division, noticed
his French confiere's ci.ilian.issn.ent,
nnd went to the rescue. He kissed
women on both i heeks, ufter the Fieuel.
custom.

MRS. WISTAR TO WED
f"

Widow of Physician Marry
Army Major

Mrs T10fll.n, n Wistur. the widow of
Thmm, WUtnr. widely pl.ysi

jn (m jjt.,.tlt0 bride
f Mj0r W. Hill Harrison, who re

cently letuined Fiance where he
served with High Division

The couple obtained n li-

cense at Towson, the coui.tv sent of
I'.altln.ore county, vesterdnv Major
Ilnrihou the marriage ceremony

... ,, ,

rison Forests Refnre marriage tn
Doctor Wistar she was Theodora
P. Feltvvell.

DANCE HIGHWAY

Haddonfleld Inaugurates
Entertainment

To young Haddon-
fleld" a series of weekly is being
give-- on smooth surfaces of the
King's Highway in that borough.

The of these was held Inst eve
nlnir. A band suit. .lied music

,, ,. .I.,,., .mn .Inneers
th(m,(,ves wllitp timliml persiuis
wntched The highwnv brillianth
lighted for the occasion

The dunces nic to be paid by

public subscription. They arc to
.

Miss Marie Carse fou.ie.lv of M,ulcl be ejulet, thnt no nniioiinie-Lnnsdovvn-

Is spending the week-en- d nlli,i be of the wcililing
with (ieorge Stalell, ,Ir lftor it ,llk,, ,,,,

Julian Keennn, Sr., and her 'J'he Itev. Ilnbart Smith, of St
daughter. Mrs Mildicd Keiffer. are Thomas's Church. iG.ir risen. Finest,
cupying Mr. and Mis. .ruli.iu M( vll perfnnn the lerimnny
Jr..
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REV. E. S. LANE TO SPEAK

Army Chaplain Make
Address on Cathedral Site

The Rev. Edwin S. Lone, who served
ns chaplain the American exped-
itionary forces in France, will deliver nn
address nt the Inst service of the season,
tomorrow afternoon at,4 o'clock at thc
sltcof the Episcopal Cathedral on the
rarkwar.

4

LOSES IF SHE WEDS AGAIN

Alexander, Oil Millionaire, Leaves
Estate to Widow Conditionally

Elizabeth. N. J.. July 20. I'nclcn
the will filed here jesterday of James
Jl. Aiexnimer, oiie 01 me pioneer on men
nf !, rnmitrv niwl nn ntnpintr nf Tnlm

D. Rockefeller nnd Henry M. Flagler,
who died here in February, the Income
of nn estate valued at $l,20S,70S left
to his widow on the condition that she
does marry. In the event of her
mnrrjing again the estntc Is to be
divided among three sons, Howard T.,
James I.eon Earlc.

NATIONAL SYSTEM

OF NIGHT SCHOOLS

Knights 0f Columbus Planning

Greatest Catholic Lay Edit

cational Activity

The Knights of Columbus have inau-
gurated what is to be the gientest
Catholic lav educational actl itj ccr
undertaken In this eountrj. i,

Through n committee of the board,
of directors ot the orgniiiyntinn. lean- -

ne ediientionnl exnerts from nil

of the eountrj hne been called upon to

Eiluiatnrs Interested
4,,. n, . i,.it,.,i ,i;,.nss the

',nn .,..,. i.,. i fJ"-- . " "ork;regent of the 1 nhcrsltj of
New ork; Arthur Someis, former
,,r(.sldent of the New "ork city Board
of Ediiention, and tlie Rev. John J.

. . . .

"n"c. - eilitor ol tin (..lt,loli(,
nncjclopedin : Joseph Scott, former

. i . .. r . i i. riiresiiieiiT oi lie l.os itonru ui,,. . ...........,iM,.,ol ...
, i ,,,... ,,,.,.....,....-...- - ...,--

of the Mnssiichusetls State Itonrd
'

of Education, director of ltoston night
school, and professor of Ain.Tir-ni.lBi-

'
v,nr,l 1) Devine. piesident of the

Hoard of Education, and the Rev.

"r. Edward A. Pace, director of studies
of

Washington. I. c .

men will hold conference in

New Yoik tomorrow, nt which famous
national educntois will nihisc ron- -

other studies lor the 000.000 members

of the KHght of Columbus, and for
"tl,l'r' "ot m nbets of the orgamzn- -

tion who des' e to tnke advantage of,
,l.n nn. ...... t.. Kn

Aims of Motemcnt
.

I 'Ir Illm wil lie to practical i

will in a concrete program
iresei.tntioi. to the "pence

of Knights .f Columbus
Iiiiffnlii. on August

The of C. coni.nittee in charge of

this work comprises Supreme Knight
James A. Flahcrti. of Philadelphia:

Seerelarx William J McCin
le. of Vew c.ik, and Supreme Advo
cate Joseph C. Prlletier, of iioston.

knights nlrcnih up
ward of 2."il. .. .livers. t s( hninrshi'is
throughout count. and the in
operating technical ni.il law schools
in several of the camps.- - plan
..Ml 1... t .i xmnlitt iwvmil ir i tic? in nt tii'. ll... " " iis.ipplemeiitarv education calculated to
improve the lot of the average yo.ilu'
man. winch can ne inn.iigii n.e
1 councils of the K. nf C. The
p.esent of the Ide I lestiietul
to men. but it may be dm eloped to in

c'ude women.

TENANTS WILL ORGANIZE

commanded ceriiing the plan n
Phllndelphi i Citi Cjnalrj. at ui,,(1 of niKht t0

Mexican border in lOlli. has re- -

turned to his in Mawr ufter a cu ionium of technical

Fleck. Theodore Sclinipf. Mrs. where made the citizenship and gic young exec-- I

.Miss n.cas Imiea.i He was in h.uge the technical and
Mrs. William are-i- s hiirriu from its that will to their

Mrs. Mrs. tion the the more This is gen- -
.lnn.es Mrs. Ilesbie i The colonel is a ... ,.,
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result
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the

This

none
vni)

spepe is

the

of
Hold

, nVlnek for the niiriic.se oreanizin.'
Twenty seventh ward. Among

speakers will be James A. Walker, state
representative; Albert 11 Coggins. for- -

n.er assistant eitv solicitor, Isaac
L. S. Smink, general secretarv
I lilted Tenants' Protective Association.

Band Concerts Tonight
Municipal hand will play to-

night at II and Cilham str.ets,
F.nw ..dale

Fairmniint Pnrk Hand
nfteinocin and at lle'mont
Mnnsion.

WMwJmgMMth

v rhoto llachrftch.
SUSS FANNY WKIOHT.MAN

Daughter of Mr. Aubrey Weight -

wan, of the Vvbo In a,

(spvlf itwauir f th jtunger set
Si

A" . --3 r A 1, I-- k va r --;. J.vftci, IK
sj- -

,V Tkii 3 v s. l.V
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WILL TEACH WOMEN

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

Woman's Modical College to
Confer Degree of Doctor of

Public Hygiono

The Woman's Medical College Is
plnnnlng to offer courses In preventive
medicine thnt will specially prepare
women to tarry on public health work.

It will be the first women's medical
college to gle the degree of doctor of
public health or public hygiene. Its
courses will differ somewhat from those
offered in men's colleges for the same
degree.

"in universities where the degree is
now offered," explained Dr. Mnrtha
Tracy, dean of the college, "the courses
lending to the degree of doctor of pubjic
health nre burdened with sanitary g,

water supply , sewage disposal
such phases of public health prob

lems which appeal to men. They are
distinctly lacking in appeal to the medl

-al. "nmn" V", 'V'T' ,'n .th!
brim it I fi lililiiin u

. ,. , .. ;fnvpnrion In.
fnt mortallt l..itriiiinlnl....... 11......,ni-l-f ..uk.nntt
tubercufosis work, sex lucicne. mental
hygiene nnd the like.

Health n National Asset
"The need for public health educa- -

tion ' continued Doctor Tracy, "was
brought shnrnli to the attention of the
Ainericnn people by the announcement
thnt one out of every four of our nation

xamini.ll ftt( rionits f()r th nrmJ. w
,hsicallv unfit for military service.

Data gathered through the work of
medical inspectors in our public schools
points clearb to the fact thnt remedial.,", .i ,ti,i' .'. .'' ,

chief factors which to perma- -
. .,. i.!i!.. i .i..i.neiiL iiisiiiiinii in minus...p., :, ,.,. ,
IJtlllMllillll VI IIIU 'lll'lll 1)1 kug

inotheis and the c'lildrcu. the boys and
Birls who are to future parents
"f, '" inr0- - ?n" be "omplished only
w lieu nmsicinns and teachers are
trni,,c(1 '" n f"" appreciation of the
Importance of health as a national as- -
set. It is for purpose of training
just such experts that the new courses

.
b o(r , ,u tUc Woman.a Me(U

,ca, ( oll('KC- -

Tjp (0(ge ym varr. m) nn intcn
si,p campaign beginning Hi ta
finance its proposed plans of enlarge
meut and further deelopoiiit. Resides
offering new courses, its board aud
faculty hope to establish a new ma-
ternity building and to enlarge lecture
and laboratory loom ward capac-
ity in the college hospital. Commit-
tees nie now being appointed und plans
outlined for drive.

Doctor Krusen Approves Plan
Dr. Wiliner Krusen, diiector of Pub- -

lie Health and Chaiities. has expressed
his appiiial of nnd interest in new
course pin lined by college, and other

, , .' . : .
it ni linn, nm .iiiii.t.i iiiimrtu ii.n lti
dorsing the nii.x cme.it.

The Chic Club's department of health
is planning to support college In
its cni.ipaiu for funds.

"The experience of the health de-

partments of this and other citiesr1'
said Doctor Krusen, "has taught the
nee essity for more thorough training iu
this department of medicine. In the-- ,

years the war and during the re- -

cent epidemic learned more than
eer to appminte the sciice of
woman physiiian in our work, nnd I
l.elicM' tl.c oppoiti.nlty wnicn your in- -

stitution is giving is a patiiotic anU
priifessicm.il pi m which cleseixcs
support of all thinking people."

MOTHER LOVE WINS

OVER GRIM POVERTY

Texas Woman Mortgages

Horses and Cow to Visit In-

valid Soldier Son in N. Y.

New York, July 20. (Uy A. P.)
Mis. William Hammond, of Gorman,
Tex., mother of eleven children, sum

"j11 Iip1P l'a ,,(r "'x1'1 '"" Kpts weU-

Wnincd of liigh cost of living in
New orl. Mrs, Haiumotid biought
vv ith her a lurge bng of homemade
Texas bread which, she hoped, would

until leturn to (Jornian. Nurses
..ml fi lends at the hospital raised .a
fund to sup.ih the impoverished but
happy mother with shoes, n lint and a
new dicss, nnd whin she wns ushered
into sick ward to her boy he
smiled wniily. and after einbrncing and
kissing the w lute-ha- cd woman

el :

"Well, mom, they can put you in
fine city c lothes. but they nn't take

Texas walk out of your feet."
Young Hammond, who is the eldest

of the fnmilv, nnd n vo.nuer brother
volunteered for service nt the outbreak
nf the war. He saw active service to
France and his brother, n sailor, is a
member "f the cicw of the army trans-
port Powhatan.

Mrs. Hammond said she hail written
to Secretary Daniels asking that he ba
honorably discharged, "now that the
armistice lias been signed, so that he
can help us urn the farm"

OUTING FOR 200 CHILDREN

Comrades of Young Israel Hosts for
Sunday Picnic

Neaih 200 children fiom the con.".,

moned bv telegiaph to the bedside of
Householders Twenty - seventh ,)(,r eiitieally ill soldier sou, Ruel It.

Ward Meeting Tonight Hammond, twenty two years old,
protective associations havei lived nt St. Mnry's Hospital in Ho-bee- n

org.inis-c- throughout the citv. with bol.cn today. She mortgaged two horses
thousands of members, nnd a meeting and a cow to raise the money to get
will be held nt the Heralds of Liberty here and said she was paying 10 per
11,11 4.110 Chestnut street, tonlirht nt cent interest nn the loan, "which Ruel
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gested districts will be given an outliigsjs
on Munilav uy tue v omrnucK ot Young
Israel, formerly nn nux-ilinr- of the
Jewish Consumptive Institute, 40(ti
Whin ton street

The children will gather at :,10

o'clock Sundnv morning and will go
in special trolley cars to Lemon 11(11,

Lunch and entertainment will 'be pro-

vided by the organization.
A group of children will be taken

picnicking each Sunday for the remain-de- r
of the summer by the members' of

the Comrades of Young IsrneJ. EaiU
week the little guests will bo from a
different section nf the city. Children
of all nationalities nre invited. ,

u M f Whir. Butcners Bald t11V ,.WH. ........ ..- -. w ..... .

Itiienns Aires, July 20 The cjtjr jsf.
Rosnrlo Is without meat, due to there,.JJ
fusal ot tue miinirrs 10 pay ine.i
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